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IOWA ACADE1IY OF SCIENCES.

THE GEOLOGY OF CROWLEY'S RIDGE, ARKANSAS.
BY PROF. R. ELLSWORTH CALL.
\Â bstract.)

Urowley's Ridge is a low rarige of hills forming the only
conspicuous feature in the topography of :Northeastern Arkansas, and extends in a general north and south direction from
th.e Missouri state line to the city of Helena, where it ends
abruptly. The total length is therefore ab(mt 14,5 miles. It
is a range of hills of varyiug ·width, its average heing ahout
four to six miles. The ele,ration is, on the averag·e, from 17 5
to 250 feet ahove the surrounding country. The general surface is very irregular ::md presents a fine examplP of quaquaversal erosion, the heads of the nunwrous ravine:-; often
departing from the sarne point.
The age of the ridge is a nrntter of some quPstion for it
is largely made up of deposits that are helieved to he of th<'
age of the Orange Snnd <l<"posits. That the age of the:-;e
sunds is yet in dispute result:,; from the fact that their rnode
of origin iR not well understood, and 1wside8 they differ so
widely at nrnny points of their distribution. It has, however,
been assumed in these notes that they are properly to he
elassed with the quaternary, anel that has heen the eonstant
reference made; whcther this treatment is a proper one must
be determined hy additional work in the field.
ln general, the ridge may he said to he composed of tertiary strata of Eocene age representing the Claiborne beds of
Alabama. These beds contain nrnny Claibornian fossils,
though the Ostreidce oecur in the greatest abundance. The
localities in which these forrns oeeur most numerously are
few and widely scattered, but are of the sarne age and oí the
sarne value petrographically. The ridge is capped with deposits of lress that are the sarne in all essential features as are
the deposits in the regions farther north. These lress heds lie
directly upon the gra vels of the Orange Sand, and are some[PROC, I. A.
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times, though not always, separated therefrom by bed:-- of sand
apparcntly cleriYed from the tertiary deposits of the eircum_jacent rcgion. The charaeteristic la,ss-kindchen are present,
but differcnt from those of the uorth in being solicl anel 1H'Ye1·
hollow. The ridge represeuts a mass of quaternary anel tertiary sands anel clays that haYe eseaped, tlrns far, the great
erosion to which the whole region has been subjeeted sinci~
tertiary times. It represents, therefore, the plateau of tertiary hecls w hie h resultecl from the retirement of the Gulf in
the early quaternary. Therc is littlc of eeouomic Yalue in
these deposits, although the she1l marl of one or two localities
promises tu han~ some local Yalue. Xo cleposits
mineral
of
uny moment are to hc found in thc ridge, anel its top is of
little agrieultural Yalue hecam:,;e of the difficulty of tilling.
The paper was to he <·onsiderecl as tentative only as an additional season of field work was needed to settle some faets
connectcd with the gencsis of eertain s:rnds thought to he tertiary in age. The final re1,ults will appear in the annual reports of thc ~\rk:m1,as Geologic
t!w auspiee-;
Sm·,·ey, under
of
whieh organization the work was clone.

CYNIPIDS AND CYNIPIDOUS GALLS ON OAKS
COMMON TO IOWA.
HY PROF. C. P. GILLETTV.
(Ahstrad.í

For full scientitit· ckseriptio11s of the speei0s herein men-

tioned sce tlll' Heport of the )lichigan Agrieultural Soeiety
for 188K.
Antlru.:us folütt'ormz·s, n. sp. The galls of this species oecnr
011 the under :-;ide of thc leaves of the white oak ( Q. alba).
They eousist of small wart-like projections which spread out
in a leafy expanse 011 a 11 sides so as to remind one of the
eürolla of a rotate fiower. l{arc. The fly meusures about
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